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With Gaddafi and hissupporters holed up Poa planes inthe ina das of the US. opera
inTripoliand therebelsbased in Benghazi, 52 fen tion. She and her team held theirbreath

therébagoodchanceeachsidecouldendup Bs When two Fas fiers were forced (0 paa-
controllinghalfthe country indefinitely. om chuteintoLibyaaftertheirplanemalfunc-wn Ss tioned. (The pilot was rescued quickly:
AFastBurner Z his weaponsofficer wasput up nahotel
“WIRE NOT GOING T0 Grr 1vTo THE byant Gaddaf forcesuntil hecouldbe
firstovomanthing, arewe Woodward avenet pickedupseveralhours ater) Thatwasa
Says. withmore han a hint of aspera: Atco 9 Veryemotionalnightand morning foral
tion. When asked if sh fcl ike a ole oon of us” she says. “The cheers that rose up
modelforgins, the svyearold aerospace een from the floor in that air operationscen.
engineer and mountainbike enthusiast ter when we got the word tht both crew
Tepes, | hope Im an inspiring igure to graduating rom ArizonaSateUniversity mermberswere af were deafening.

Totsot teboysandirs” Ih1982 angwassoon piloting KC13stank Woodward dismisses grumbies from
“Andbigones aswell,Woodvwardspent ers as they refueled ghtes and bombers some Ai Fore veterans that a shooting

thefrstroyearsofherifeinPakistanand in midair duringUS,military actionin sirwarshould hav beencommandedby
Indiawhetcheriateother worked forthe PanamaandtheBalkans. Sh later ran 3 fighterorbomber pilot. “Thatson rea
US. Agency for International Develop. tanker operations ver Afghanistan and. sonthey callus geneal fiers sheote.
ment.(Her mother’s athrlw Jenny bi. Tag, Woodwardrackedupnearly 4.000 Weremolonger th echnical experts, We
planesin Work War©)*Since wasabout hours of ight time slong the way and haveobe ie tolisentothe experts and
ors years od, all T wanted todo was to gameredafunkycal igniwampWich. malegood decisions:
{fy Woodward says She recalls being Today sh sone ofonly 12 women—less
taken aback when 3 guidance counselor than s%—among the Ar Force's 13.000 NothingLefttoShoot?

{old hertheAiForcedidnt et womenfly. pilots, (Woodward i married 0 an OF COURSE,ITsNUCH EASIERT0 SCRAM
“Well, theyrejust goingtohave tochange Air Force one-star general, now retired; ble the jets than it is tocrafta policy that
that she recalls responding, “because | thecouplehasno children) will make Gaddafi go sway: The Admin.
know hatswht Fm going odo” in 3007 she became the first woman tration point out tht the alics agreed

Her mother Mary Ann partly blames to run the Sth Ailift Wing--home to only to protect Libyan civilians. “We've
herselffo pushing Maggie into thecock. Ai Force One and other VIP craftst tried regime change before.” Defense Sec.
pit. When the familywas ivingin Mum. Andrews Air Force Base ust outside the retary Robert Gate sad,“and sometimes
Da in 1970, Mary Ann left anoeat the capita.where, other bras recallshe was isworked, and sometimesistaken10
hotelofthethreeArForcemembers popularandeffective. “Successul gen. years Therhit House sweighingsend
ying Neil Armtrong and his Apollo 1 ral officers know how 10 take care of ingoreid—initiallynonlethalsupplies
colleguesontheipostmoomwlkworld the troops and et the troapstake care of lke medicin and bodyarmor—tohelp
our I wasaninitationtotheWoodward the mission” says William Welser lla the rebels wh are complainingabout3
home~foracocktaiP"_liquorwasbanned _ retired lieutenant general who was once lack of alliedaie strkes ince Woodward
commercaly—-andtheyendedup ay. Woodward's commander. “Maggie cer. relinquishedcommand. But there con
ingfordinner she says Her daughter, to. tainly als nto that category” Cem inthe Pentagon and elsewhere that

atthe time soakeditall up Thecrewin.  LastsummerWoodvwardwispromated anyweapons pipeline to Benghaziwould
ited Maggies older brother to visi their to run the 17thAi Frc, patof the two- put the U-.0n hesidef fighters knows
plane the nextmorning.andMaryAmn. year Us. Africa Command (Afrcom, very Title abou. The most fervent US
Fctantingtobe apushymom didnt which oversees US.militaryopeationson hope, a5 Gates put , is that a memberof
asi her daughter could ta slong “She. thecontnentbutohistorical ndlogiical his own (amily Kills him or oneofis in
as never forgiven mefor tht” the com. _ reasonsisheadquareredinGermanyOnce nercirclekills him”
bat commander’mother now ays. PresidentOharaorderedthermody zone. But thre’ not much sign oftha pos-

Woodward entered the service ater fll to Woodwardtomakthappen,When sibility ye. Though some membersofthe
the balloon went up. Woodward spent Tripoli government have defected. thre
Hours in theairopscentr at Ramstenair ar widening ifs among rebel factions

Defense base,where morethan 1ooheadscl-wearing as well. Meanwhile, NATO warplanes
personnel, arrayeda a halfdoze rows of circle overhead, but because Woodward's

Secretary Computerscrechs,monitoredsecret radio, destructionoftheLibyanairforcewasso
Vico and instant messages. Woodward complete,the sil ft 0 do

Robert Gates rarely sat ather commandposton the war Woodward has returned to her nor.
ronounced room'seftside, instead roaming rom desk mal job as Africoms air boss, managing
loodward’s lodefrominlienctooprtimto ton vith3 countries nd thee

Conlinpartners pickingupnewdetaile militaries Shehopes to squeereinsome
effort a success andissuinginstructions, omsoch ingsbefice longhuteays
i Not everything went perfectly. An she s ot frustrated by the situation on
because so . 18-month-oldbabywaskilled,apparently the ground. "I was givenaveryclearobjec-
much of [Gaddafi’s]  byanairstrikeonanammodumpsouth tive, shesays, and]felvery goodthat we

ili ofTripoli that sentatank roundinto his wereable toaccomplishthoseobjectives.”
military has been LG i pounded most of For now. not eseryon im he Hibyan
destroyed’ Woodward's AC130sand Aotankkilling_ theatercanmakethesameclaim.~~
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